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SUMMARY
Exploratory tests of a circular internal-contraction inlet were
_de at Mach numbers of 2.00 and 2.35 to determine the effect of a cowl-
type boundary-layer control located downstream of the inlet throat. The
inlet was designed for a Mach number of 2.5. Tests were also made of the
inlet modified to correspond to design Mach numbers of 2.35 and 2.25.
Surveys near the minimum area section of the inlet without boundary-
layer control indicated maximum averaged pressure recoveries between 0.90
and 0.92 at a free-stream Mach number 3 Y_o3 of 2.35 for the inlets. Farther
downstream 3 after partial subsonic diffusion_ a maximum pressure recovery
of 0.842 was obtained with the inlet at M_ = 2.35. The pressure recovery
of the inlet was increased by 0.03 at a Mach number of 2.35 and decreased
by 0.02 at a Mach number of 2.00 by the application of cowl-type boundary-
layer control. Further investigation with the inlet without bleed demon-
strated that an increase of angle of attack from 0° to 3° reduced the
pressure recovery 0.04. The effect of Reynolds number was to increase
pressure recovery 0.07 (from 0.785 to 0.$55) with an increase in Reynolds
number (based on inlet diameter) from 0.79×106 to 3.19×106 .
INTRODUCTION
It has been suggested by several investigators (refs. i, 2, and 3)
that high pressure recovery could be obtained with internal-compression
inlets at supersonic speeds without the high wave drag associated with
external-compression inlets. References 2, 33 and 4 have reported from
investigation in an 8- by S-inch wind tunnel that circular internal-
compression inlets with translating centerbodies can attain pressure
recoveries as good as 3 or slightly better than 3 single cone inlets up
to a Mach number of 3.0 at 0° angle of attack. The effects of Reynolds
number, angle of attack, and boundary-layer control on the pressure
recovery of these internal-compression type inlets were not investigated.
Since boundary-layer growth can have a large effect on the pressure-
recovery characteristics of internal-compression inlets, it is desirable
to determine the effect of boundary-layer control. The results of an
investigation of the effect of somelikely srrangements of boundary-layer
control have been reported in reference 5- Presented and discussed herein
are the results of an investigation in the 9- by 7-foot supersonic test
section of the Unitary Plan wind tunnel of another arrangement of boundary-
layer control on a similar internal-compression inlet and modifications
to this inlet. In addition, there are presented the results of limited
tests madeto determine the effect of angle of attack (from 0° to 9° ) and
Reynolds number (from 0.79×10s to 3.5xi06) on the pressure-recovery char-
acteristics of these inlets.
SYMBOLS
A1
Amin
AI
Alocal
A1
h
M
m
%
ml
P
Pt
PZ
Pt_
area at station i without the centerbody, sq in.
contraction ratio (for a given centerbody position, the
minimum internal area of tle inlet divided by the inlet
entrance area without cent_rbody)
ratio of the local duct area to the inlet entrance area
altitude, ft
Mach number
mass flow, ib/sec
ratio of mass flow through bleed duct to mass flow through
inlet entrance for free-stream conditions
static pressure, ib/sq ft
total pressure, Ib/sq ft
ratio of the local static pressure to the free-stream
total pressure
3Pt
Pt_
Pt
__gs
Pt_
the maximum average total-pressure recovery at station 2
for a given contraction ratio
the maximum area-weighted total-pressure recovery at
station 3 for a given contraction ratio
ratio of local total pressure at station 2 to free-stream
total pressure
ratio of local total pressure at station 3 to free-stream
total pressure
r
ra
rb
r
e
R
x
x
r
Y
(2,
inlet entrance radius, in.
local internal radius of cowl, in. (see fig. 4)
local internal radius of bleed annulus, in. (see fig. 4)
local radius of centerbody, in. (see fig. 4)
Reynolds number (based on inlet diameter)
longitudinal distance from inlet lip station (positive
direction downstream), in.
longitudinal distance from the inlet lip station divided
by inlet entrance radius
radial distance from cowl internal surface, in.
angle of attack, deg
Subscripts
av
max
average
maximum
4min
throat
co
i
3
rake
minimum
minimum area of duct
free-stream condition
lip leading-edge station (x=O)
rake station 2 (x=14.547 in.)
rake station 3 (x=27.347 in.)
compressor entrance station !_or inlet models of reference 4
DESCRIPTION OF MODELS
The inlet model was mounted on a body _hich, in turn, was sting-
mounted in the wind tunnel. Figure i is a photograph of one of the models
mounted in the tunnel. A schematic drawing of an inlet assembly is shown
in figure 2. The air flow through the inlet and through the boundary-
layer bleed was adjusted by remotely controlled, motor-driven plugs at the
model base. The model was instrumented with 18 total-pressure tubes and 3
static-pressure tubes at duct station 3- A sketch of this rake is shown
in figure 3. In addition, the cowl inner lower surface was instrumented
with 20 flush static-pressure orifices in the plane of the vertical center
line to determine the inlet longitudinal static-pressure distributions
from the inlet lip to a point just aft of the leading edge of the cowl
bleed lip. The total-pressure distribution at the throat station (duct
station 2) was measured for a limited number of tests by a rake of 7 total-
pressure tubes.
Sketches showing the dimensions and details of the four configura-
tions tested are presented in figure 4. Isentropic flow was assumed and
the method of characteristics was used to design the internal shape of
the original inlet, hereinafter referred tc as M-2.50. This inlet was
designed originally to operate at a free-stream Mach number of 2.50 and
a throat Mach number of 1.20 with a boundazy-layer displacement area
of 7 percent assumed at the throat station. For part of the investigation,
inlet M-2.50 was modified to obtain contraction ratios (Amin/Al)
corresponding to operational free-stream Msch numbers of approximately 2.35
and 2.25 for the same throat conditions, qhese modifications will here-
inafter be designated inlet M-2.35 and inlet M-2.25, respectively. In
both cases the contraction ratios were increased by simply reducing the
entrance diameter and then fairing a smooth curve into the original con-
tour as far ahead of the throat as possibl_. The cowl contour aft of
the faired-in location was identical for all of the inlets tested.
Another modification_ referred to as inlet M-2.25S_ was identical to
inlet M-2.25 except for the 2.5-inch-long constant-diameter section
that was inserted at the maximumdiameter section of the centerbody. At
the condition of minimumcontraction ratio, the apex of the centerbody
was 4.185 inches forward of the inlet lip leading edge for inlets M-2.50,
M-2.35, and M-2.25 and 6.685 inches forward of the lip leading edge for
inlet M-2.25S. Small grooves near the cowl lip leading edge and the tip
of the centerbody for each configuration were installed for the purpose
of promoting boundary-layer transition.
The method of determining the design Machnumberas presented in
this report differs from that as presented in reference 4. In order to
put the design Machnumberson the samebasis, the following table has
been prepared to comparethe two methods of specifying design Machnumber:
Inlet M-2.50 M-2.35 M-2.25 M-2.25S
Amin/A1
Design M_ with a
7-percent boundary-
layer displacement
area assumedat throat
station and Mthroat = 1.2(method of present report)
Design M_ with assumed
isentropic pressure recovery
and Mthroat = 1.0(method of ref. 4)
0.419 0.482 0.520 0.520
2.50
2.39
2.35
2.24
2.27
2.15
2.27
2.15
The motor-driven centerbody was remotely controlled. The contraction
ratio (Amin/A1) was increased to start supersonic flow in the inlet and
then reduced to improve internal compression after starting. Increase of
the area ratio, Amin/Az, was accomplished by forward translation of the
centerbody. Curves showing the longitudinal area distribution in terms
of the ratio Alocal/A1 for several centerbody positions are shown in
figure 5 for the four different inlets. The variation of contraction
ratio with centerbody position is shown in figure 6 for each inlet.
PROCEDURE
Range of Variables and Test Procedure
Tests were conducted at Mach numbers of 2.00 and 2.35 at approximate
Reynolds numbers of l. SxlO 6 and 1.6xlO 6, respectively. Additional tests
6were conducted at a Mach number of 2.35 and Reynolds numbers of approxi-
mately 0.Sx106 and 3.2><106. The angle o_' attack was held constant at 0°
except for a limited investigation with two of the inlets at angles of
attack up to 9°. Supercritical flow was established with the plugs at
the model base full open by translating the centerbody forward until the
terminal shock was downstream of the thr(_at. The minimum contraction
ratio was then determined by retracting the centerbody, with plugs open,
until the inlet was subcritical. The maximum recovery for any super-
critical operating condition and fixed centerbody position was determined
by closing the plugs at the model base until the terminal shock moved to
and finally through the throat, resulting in subcritical operation. Data
were taken at several plug settings. When boundary-layer bleed was
applied, the procedure was to set the bleed plug for a particular bleed.
flow and then to determine pressure recovery in the above-described
manner.
Reduction of Data
The total-pressure orifices of the rakes at stations 2 and 3 were
connected to manometer boards which were photographed at each data point.
The manometer boards were arranged so that the average pressures of each
rake could be measured by a pressure cell and the pressure recovery com-
puted electronically. The results thus obtained agreed with results com-
puted from data obtained photographically. All static-pressure results
were computed from data obtained photographically.
RESULTS AND DISC_SION
Basic Characteristics
Prior to the application of boundary-layer bleed to the inlets, the
basic characteristics of the various inlets without boundary-layer bleed
were established. Pressure recoveries after partial subsonic diffusion
(duct station 3) as a function of contraction ratio are shown in figure 7.
0nly the maximum pressure recovery obtaired for each contraction ratio is
presented. Inlet M-2.25 had the highest pressure recovery at a Mach
number of 2.00 (0.90) and inlet M-2.50 had the highest pressure recovery
at a Mach number of 2.35 (0.842). Althotgh these pressure recoveries are
higher (approximately 4 percent) than these of similar inlets reported in
references 3 and 4, a quantitative compazison should be made with care
because of the difference in diffusion between the minimum area station
and the measuring station of the two inlets (Amin/Aa = 0.79 for inlet
M-2.50 compared to Amin/Arake = 0.51 for inlet 1 of ref. 4 at M_ = 2.35
Effects of Bleed on Pressure Recovery
The effect of boundary-layer bleed on pressure recovery at duct
station 3 is shownin figures 7 and 8. As shownin figure 8, the max-
imumincrease in pressure recovery was obtained with a bleed flow of
14 percent of the inlet flow for inlet M-2.50 and 27 percent for inlet
M-2.25S. As maybe noted in figure 7, the application of boundary-layer
bleed resulted in a 0.030 increase of maximumpressure recovery (from
0.842 to 0.872) for inlet M-2.50 and a 0.026 increase (from 0.800 to
0.826) for inlet M-2.25S at a free-stream Machnumberof 2.35. These
increases in pressure recovery with bleed were obtained at contraction
ratios corresponding to those for maximumpressure recovery without bleed.
Similar beneficial effects on pressure recovery were not obtained with
bleed for inlets M-2.25 and M-2.35 at a free-stream Machnumberof 2.35.
However, the tests were exploratory and data were not obtained with bleed
for the contraction ratio corresponding to maximumpressure recovery of
these inlets at Machnumber 2.35. At a Machnumber of 2.0, the pressure
recovery of inlets M-2.50 and M-2.35 was reduced by application of
bleed; no data were obtained with the other two inlets at this Machnumber.
Effects of Bleed on Rake Profiles
The results of the total-pressure surveys at station 2 are shown
in figures 9 and i0 for inlets M-2.50, M-2.35, and M-2.25. Application
of cowl bleed did not appreciably affect the measuredpressures at station
2. Maximumpressure recoveries of 0.975 were measuredin the center of
the annular duct. Comparisonof figures 9 and i0 shows the maximum
pressure recovery in the center of the duct to be approximately 0.05
to 0.06 higher than the average for the rake. Although the rake at sta-
tion 2 was located downstreamof the minimumarea section at the contrac-
tion ratio for maximumpressure recovery of each inlet, it should not be
inferred that the terminal shock train necessarily started upstream of
this rake.
Representative radial total-pressure surveys as shownby one portion
of the rake at duct station 3 are presented in figure ll. These surveys
indicate maximumpressure recoveries near the center of the duct of
95 percent for inlet M-2.50 and 90 percent for inlets M-2.35, M-2.25,
and M-2.25S without boundary-layer control. Comparisonof figure ii
and 7 showsthat the difference between the maximumtotal-pressure ratios
and the averaged total-pressure recoveries is of the order of 0.I0 to 0.13
at this station as comparedto 0.05 to 0.06 at station 2. The boundary-
layer losses were greater along the cowl surface than along the center-
body surface. The addition of cowl boundary-layer bleed reduced the
losses near the cowl surface; this was accompanied, however, by a generally
adverse effect on the boundary layer on the centerbody surface. This
8adverse effect was particularly noticeable with inlets M-2.35 and M-2.25.
Data obtained with the other inlets (M-2.50 and M-2.25S) indicate this
adverse effect would not be so pronounced for these latter two inlets if
the data with bleed operating had been obtained at a contraction ratio
corresponding to that for the highest pressure recovery without boundary-
layer control.
Cowl Static-Pressure Distributions
The plots of axial static-pressure distribution along the cowl
(fig. 12) show the static-pressure rise _n the supersonic and subsonic
compression portions of the inlet. The most rapid pressure rise is
usually near the physical minimum section, but there is no sharply defined
normal shock in the flow. Axial pressure distributions for constant cen-
terbody positions with and without bleed are shown in figures 12(c) and
12(d). It appears that in each case there is a station forward of which
there was no effect of bleed on the pressure distribution, but downstream
of this station the pressure distribution was affected by bleed. As
would be expected, all of the data show that the pressure distribution is
very sensitive to centerbody position; the highest pressure rise did not
always occur with the centerbody in the llost retracted position.
Effects of Angle o:' Attack
The effect of angle of attack on pressure recovery at station 3 is
sho_n in figure 13. An increase in angle of attack from 0° to 3° at a
free-stream Mach number of 2.35 resulted in a decrease of 0.04 in pres-
sure recovery for inlet M-2.50. Furthe: _ increase of angle of attack
from 3° to 6° resulted in an 0.01 increase in pressure recovery. At a
Mach number of 2.00, the decrease with a:igle of attack for the angular
range from 0° to 6° was only 0.025. Wit l inlet M-2.25 there was also
very little effect of angle of attack, u? to 9° at a Mach number of 2.00.
However, it should be noted that at M_ = 2.0 the inlets operated with
supersonic spillage which tends to mask the effect of angle of attack.
The radial total-pressure distributions at rake station 3 are com-
pared in figure 14 for three angles of attack at a Mach number of 2.35.
As would be expected, an increase of angke of attack caused a large
variation in these radial distributions _t the different circumferential
stations. However, the over-all distortLon, Ptmax-Ptmin/Ptav, is less
at 6° than at 3° angle of attack (0.533 at 6° compared to 0.568 at 3o).
A comparison of the axial static-pressur_ distribution along the cowl
at the three angles of attack is sho_ ia figure 15.
9Effects of Reynolds Number
The effect of changing Reynolds number on pressure recovery at sta-
tion 3 is shown in figure 16. The effect of Reynolds number was to
increase the pressure recovery by 0.07 (from 0.785 to 0.855) and decrease
the optimum contraction ratio by 0.013 (from 0.513 to 0.500) with an
increase of duct Reynolds number from 0.79xi0 e to 3.19Xi06. The change
in optimum contraction ratio would account for only a sn_ll portion of
the change of pressure recovery. It is possible that the boundary-layer
trips on the cowl and centerbody did not fix transition as was expected.
The large effect of Reynolds number is believed to indicate a particular
sensitivity of internal compression inlets to boundary-layer conditions.
This would necessitate proper interpretation of the test data in relation
to flight conditions. The flight Reynolds numbers for an inlet sized to
match some typical present and future engines are presented in figure 17.
It may be noted that the range of the test Reynolds numbers is similar to
the range of flight Reynolds numbers at high altitudes. This similarity
indicates that the present test results may be applicable to inlets
designed for use with certain engines at high altitude; the results should
be used with discretion if applied at lower altitudes and higher Reynolds
numbers.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Exploratory tests were made at free-stream Mach numbers of 2.35
and 2.00 of a circular internal-contraction inlet and modifications to
this inlet all having a translating centerbody and a cowl-type boundary-
layer bleed located do_nstream of the inlet throat. Although this arrange-
ment of boundary-layer control was not considered optimum, its use on the
original inlet resulted in an increase of pressure recovery of 0.03 at a
Mach number of 2.35 and a decrease of 0.02 at a Mach number of 2.00.
Investigation of the best inlet comfiguration without bleed at a
free-stream Mach number of 2.35 revealed that the pressure recovery _/as
reduced a maximum of 0.04 by an increase of angle of attack from 0° to
3° . This loss in pressure recovery was accompanied by an increase in
flow distortion. Further increase of angle of attack from 3° to 6°
resulted in an 0.01 increase of pressure recovery. The pressure recovery
of the same inlet Y/as increased 0.07 with an increase of duct Reynolds
number (based on inlet diameter) from 0.79×106 to 3.5×106 .
Ames Research Center
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Moffett Field, Calif., Aug. 27, 1958
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Figure I.- Inlet model installed in the tunnel.
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Figure 9.- Average total-pressure recovery at duct station 2 as a
function of contraction ratio at M_=2.35; _=0 °.
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Figure i0.- Total-pressure-ratio distribution between centerbody and
annulus surface at duct station 2; c_nterbody position, x/r, near
position for maximum pressure recovery; _o=2.35, _=0 o.
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Figure i0.- Concluded.
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Figure ii.- Total-pressure-ratio distribution between centerbody and
annulus surface at duct station 3 at optimum inlet operating
conditions; }%0=2.35, _=0 °.
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Figure ii.- Concluded.
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Figure 13.- Effect of angle of attack on total-pressure recovery at duct
station 3; no boundary-layer bleed.
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Figure 16.- Variation of pressure recovery with Reynolds number for inlet
M-2.50; _=0°, _o = 2.35; no bleed.
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Figure 17.- Variation of flight Reynolds number with altitude for inlets
sized to match certain engine maxinumair flow requirements.
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